Registration for the Spring 2018 International Student Orientation is now available!

It is **mandatory** that all new international students attend International Student Orientation, even if you have previously attended another university in the United States.

The Spring 2018 International Student Orientation for all new international students is scheduled for **Thursday, January 11, 2018**.

To learn how to register for the International Student Orientation, please click [here](#).

In order to register for the International Student Orientation you must have your [Binghamton University Computer Account](#) (PODS Account). You will not be able to set-up your PODS Account until you have paid your admission deposit. If you are an *undergraduate student*, you can pay your admission deposit [here](#). If you are a *graduate student*, you can pay your admission deposit [here](#).

If you are a new transfer or freshman undergraduate student, this registration also registers you for a university wide orientation. *International transfer students* will attend a one day university wide orientation on **Friday, January 12, 2018**. *International freshmen students* will attend a one day university wide orientation on **Monday, January 15, 2018**.

New *international graduate students* are encouraged to contact their department about department specific orientation information.

If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact the ISSS office at [intlori@binghamton.edu](mailto:intlori@binghamton.edu).

Please note that this is the seventh informative email within a series of ten emails. To view previous pre-arrival emails, please click [here](#). Emails will only be posted once they have been distributed to incoming students.

Best Wishes,

*The Office of International Student and Scholar Services*